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Summary &mdash; The evaluation of the adult plant resistance of 28 genotypes belonging to Triticum L and Aegilops L to
Pseudomonas syringae pathovar atrofaciens (PSA) were carried out at stage 10.1 (Large, 1954) after inoculation by
the method of Vassilev and Karov (1986) in a glasshouse. The investigated genera showed a partial adult plant resis-
tance to PSA. The proportion of genotypes susceptible to PSA at the highest concentration was larger for Triticum than
for Aegilops.
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Résumé &mdash; Étude de la résistance du blé et d’Aegilops à Pseudomonas syringae pv atrofaciens au stade adul-
te. La résistance à Pseudomonas syringae pv atrofaciens des plantes adultes de 28 génotypes de Triticum L et
d’Aegilops L (au stade 10.1 Large 1954) a été étudiée après inoculation en serre (Vassilev et Karov, 1986). Les genres
étudiés montrent une résistance partielle à PSA au stade adulte. La proportion de génotypes sensibles au PSA utilisé
à la plus haute concentration étaient plus élevée pour Triticum que pour Aegilops.
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INTRODUCTION

Basal glume rot of cereals caused by
Pseudomonas syringae pathovar atrofaciens
(PSA) has been widespread in Bulgaria,
Germany, Russia and Ukraine in recent years
(Karov and Vassilev, 1984; Chumaevskaya et al,
1985; Toben et al, 1989). The response to PSA
of Aegilops species, ie resistance at the early
stages up to tillering followed by susceptibility at
later stage (tillering to booting) (Vassilev and
Rachovska, 1985), appears to be similar to that
of Triticum, Hordeum and Triticale responses to

PSA (Vassilev et al, 1983). The aim of this study
was to test the adult wheat and Aegilops resis-
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tance to PSA by artificial inoculation at the boot-
ing stage under glasshouse conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Table I and II list the wheat and Aegilops genotypes
that were studied through inoculation with bacterial
suspensions at increasing concentrations. Five to 10
plants per concentration were grown in a glasshouse
and were inoculated at the booting stage (stage 9-10
of Large (1954), ie at a date for which the first ears

would be visible 7-10 d later) by the method of
Vassilev and Karov (1986). They were grown for ver-
nalization until the tillering began, and were then trans-
ferred in pots (Vassilev, 1984). We injected 0.5 ml bac-
terial suspension at various concentrations of inoculum



(tables I and II) into the cavity formed by the sheath
above the ear, taking care not to damage the latter.
Various inoculum doses (from 10 to 109 cfu/ml) of bac-
terial culture aged 24-48 h were adjusted at 610 nm of
Specol 10 (Carl Zeiss) using a calibration curve for the
strain. The number of the infective particles forming
colonies on a solid medium (cfu/ml) was determined by
the method of serial dilution and the plate-count tech-
nique (Meynell and Meynell, 1965). Initial bacterial cul-
ture was V1 strain of PSA taken from our laboratory
collection (Vassilev et al, 1991). Controls were treated
with sterile distilled water. The inoculated plants were
incubated in a non-air-conditioned glasshouse and kept
moist by spraying with tap water.

Responses were evaluated on the days 7, 14 and 20
after inoculation following the method described earlier
(Vassilev, 1984). Fives grades were used (0-4): plants
without symptoms (0); plants with local necrosis only on
the site of injection (1); plants with a 1 mm restricted

spot (2); plants with 3-5 mm progressive lesions with
yellow halo, and stripes, spots, or typical basal glume
rot appeared on the ear after earing was complete (3);
and plants in which the entire head was fully deformed,
or died within the sheathing leaf (4). The degree of
infection was calculated (Vassilev and Karov, 1986;
Vassilev et al, 1990) and 3 groups of plant responses
were described: 0.0-0.0 immune (I); 0.1-50.0 resistant
(R); and 50.1-100.0 susceptible (S). The experiments
were done 3 time at different time periods.

RESULTS

In tables I and II, the effects of the PSA inoculum
doses on the plant response at stage 10.1 is

shown. The frequency of the bacterial infected
genotypes increased with the increase of the
inoculum dose. All Triticum L and most of

Aegilops L genotypes were infected at the high-
est dose. At this inoculum level, several Aegilops
had resistant responses. Nevertheless, the

Aegilops studied and the first 5 wheat cultivars
retained some level of resistance up to

107 cfu/ml. The last 4 genotypes of Aegilops had
been infected at this inoculum dose. Most of the
wheat cultivars showed a resistant response at

the medium inoculum level (105 cfu/ml). Ae
umbellutata var typica, Ae speltoides and Ae
squarrosa var typica responded as susceptible
genotypes, after 103 cfu/ml. They were very
close to Triticum L cultivars Vratza, Maris
Huntsman and Maris Dove, which were suscep-
tible at the same inoculum level. The ear of

wheat genotypes was fully deformed by PSA, or
died into a sheathing leaf. Similar types of symp-
toms were obtained on North Dakota wheat.

None of the Aegilops studied were observed to
show this destructive form of PSA infection. They
had only stripes or spots on the glumes in the
susceptible genotypes. North Dakota reacted in
the same way as susceptible wheat at the lowest
concentration of the bacterial suspension. The
same symptoms were observed at lower bacteri-
al concentrations of more susceptible genotypes.
Some susceptible wheat cultivars showed a
resistant response at the higher levels (Bezostay
1 at 105 cfu/ml and Manitou at 107 cfu/ml). A sim-
ilar response was checked for on the relatively



resistant Milling wheat between 107 and 109
cfu/ml. No symptoms were seen in this case.

DISCUSSION

Vassilev et al (1983) have previously reported
wheat and barley as being susceptible at stage
9-10. Rye and Triticale showed resistant or mod-
erately resistant to moderately susceptible
response for the second species. In the present
study, we found that the proportion of genotypes
susceptible to PSA at the highest concentration
was higher for Triticum than for Aegilops, and rela-
tive frequency of the infected plants increased with
the increase of the inoculum level (data not pre-
sented), which confirmed the quantitative charac-
ter of the plant resistance to the bacterium. Hence,
the investigated genera showed a partial adult
plant resistance to PSA, as most of them were
susceptible at the highest inoculum dose (109
cfu/ml). Several Aegilops genotypes responded as
susceptible ones, at the lower dose (103 cfu/ml).
None of the Aegilops studied had the same higher
susceptibility to PSA as the North Dakota wheat.

Originally, McCulloch (1920) described a dull
brownish-black area on the head of wheat at the
base of glumes. Sometimes this dark area
extended over nearly the whole surface of the
glume, but usually only the lower third or less was
darkened and often no discoloration was visible on
the exterior. Frequently, a narrow dark line at the

junction of the spikelet and the rachis was the only
outward sign of the disease. This type of typical
basal glume rot symptom has rarely been
observed (Wilkie, 1973; Vassilev and Karov, 1982;
Toben et al, 1989; Pasichnik and Koroleva, 1991).

In the case of similarity of stripes caused by
PSA, undistinguished from those incited by
Xanthomonas campestris pathovar translucens,
many authors recommended bacteriological analy-
sis (Dippenaar, 1931; Noble, 1933; Galatchyan,
1946; Karov and Vassilev, 1981). One very
destructive form of damage, when the ear is fully
deformed by PSA (Dippenaar, 1931; Vassilev and
Karov, 1982), could be the object of a special
study, since the symptoms were obtained simply
by injection at 7-10 d before heading (Vassilev et
al, 1990). Similar severe atypical damage (differ-
ent from classical basal glume rot) was observed
by Dippenaar (1931) in natural PSA infection. He

speculated that injuries caused by bacteria resem-
bled frost damage of the wheat head. Karov and
Vassilev (1990) stressed that the basal glume rot
symptoms were dependent on the cultivar, strain
and environment factors. Most probably, at this
stage of plant development, there were insect vec-
tors or wounding factors when the plants were
resistant to penetration, but very susceptible in the
plant tissues. Sometimes Fusarium culmorum and
PSA act mutually and have caused a huge out-
breaks of this type (Vassilev and Karadzhova,
1988). Similar types of symptoms were obtained
on North Dakota wheat. The same symptoms



were also observed at a lower bacterial concentra-
tion of more susceptible genotypes. None of the
Aegilops studied have shown this destructive form
of PSA infection and only had stripes or spots on
the glumes.
Some susceptible wheat cultivars have occa-

sionally shown a resistant response at some
higher inoculum level. When the inoculum dose
was high, some hypersensitive response usually
occurs (Gabova et al, 1983). This may lead to an
incorrect estimation of plant response using only
one inoculum level of bacterial suspension.
The methods of inoculation were of great

importance for the correct test of plant resis-
tance. In our previous experiments (Vassilev et
al, 1991), at the milk stage, a bacterial suspen-
sion containing 107 cfu/ml was sprayed onto
heads of wheat, until small water droplets
appeared on the glumes. The inoculated plants
were incubated in a humidity chamber. The per-
centages of infected spikelets varied consider-
ably, depending on the growth conditions. The
injection method gave us the precise inoculum
dosage, the certainty in the infective process,
and less dependence on the environment.

CONCLUSIONS

The evaluation of the adult plant resistance of
Triticum L and Aegilops L genotypes to PSA in a
glasshouse was possible using the injection
method at the susceptible growth stage 9-10 of
both species. Symptoms resembling the natural
infection allowed the correct assessment of the

genotype resistance to PSA. The investigated
genera showed a partial adult plant resistance to
PSA. The proportion of genotypes susceptible to
PSA at the highest concentration was higher for
Triticum than for Aegilops.
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